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Abstract 
Taipei MRT, constructing in successive years and network becoming complete. And it is the public 
transportation that Taipei city and New Taipei city citizens currently rely on . In multiple routes under 
operating, there are Transfer Stations between routes site. From the early dual cross network, there are Taipei 
Main Station and Zhongxiao Fuxing Station be the transfer Stations. As of today, the territory of operations, 
there is currently a significant increase in major transfer station, by the expansions of Taipei MRT. Such as 





And now, it is the main transfer station to Taipei city and New Taipei city citizens.  
In this study will delve into the time that passenger walk in the transfer station of conduct route 
interchange, the average speed of the passenger walking within each transfer stations, and find the conflict 
points in each transfer station moving lines, while also exploring the while also exploring the completeness 
and convenience of Accessible Environment within each transfer station. The paper adopts AHP method, 
designed and release a suitable questionnaire for experts and scholars related with MRT, and evaluate the 
importance of the assessment dimensions and indicators. The importance of the evaluated results by using 
AHP method, and ranked the operations of the Taipei MRT transfer station in detail and are classified as 
"friendly", "general", "unfriendly" three different levels of transfer station. According to the results of this 
study, develop solutions and suggestions for the transfer station to Taipei Rapid Transit Corporation. 
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大橋頭站 東門 忠孝新生 忠孝復興 
中正紀念堂 西門 古亭 臺北車站 
臺電大樓 古亭  大安 
   民權西路 

















從表 2 可看出台北捷運行人移動速率大致穩定，大多數落於 0.5m/s 至
0.9m/s，而電扶梯速率固定，皆是 0.5m/s，根據換算結果行人步行速率範圍則
落在 0.7m/s~1.1m/s，則結果與 Pushkarev 和 Zupan[11]研究一般行人速度範圍為
0.73~2.0m/s，結果相去不遠。而楊涵[2]等人認為不同設施對乘客步行速度影響
顯著，行走速度的換算係數可訂為：以電扶梯為 1，瓶頸 0.85，上下樓梯 0.91，






































300 0 0 0 0 0 0 
大橋頭站 240 0 0 0 0 0 0 
中正紀念堂 210 0 0 0 0 0 0 
臺電大樓 210 0 0 0 0 0 0 








55 5 0.8 0 0 4 5 
東門 65 5 0.8 0 0 4 5 
西門 50 5 0.8 0 0 4 5 
古亭 45 5 0.8 0 0 4 5 







205 18 0.5 18 35 0 0 
忠孝新生 215 20 0.5 20 40 0 0 
古亭 
195 18 0.5 18 35 0 0 
210 45 0.5 40 75 5 7 








285 160 0.9 50 75 110 100 
忠孝復興 320 230 0.9 30 60 200 190 
臺北車站 350 115 0.9 25 50 90 80 
大安 395 60 0.6 40 80 20 15 
民權西路 360 80 0.6 40 80 40 30 
北投 
285 160 0.9 50 75 110 100 
320 230 0.9 30 60 200 190 
平均 330.7 147.9 0.81 37.86 68.58 110 110.7 
 總平均 






































































徵值λmax，求出一致性指標 C.I.( Consistency Index)若 C.I.≤ 0.1，則可視
























而從表 3的績效分數可以得知，捷運中正紀念堂站為 5.39分與古亭站的 5.4












































300 4 0 4 5 5 5.26 
大橋頭站 240 5 0 4 5 5 5.34 
中正紀念堂 210 5 0 4 5 5 5.38 
臺電大樓 210 5 0 4 5 5 5.38 








55 7 0.8 5 5 5 5.14 
東門 65 6 0.8 5 5 5 5.13 
西門 50 7 0.8 5 5 5 5.15 
古亭 45 7 0.8 5 5 5 5.15 







205 5 0 4 5 5 5.39 
忠孝新生 215 5 0 4 5 5 5.37 
古亭 
195 5 0 4 5 5 5.4 
210 5 0.7 5 5 5 4.98 








285 4 1.1 6 5 5 4.66 
忠孝復興 320 4 1.1 6 5 5 4.61 
臺北車站 350 4 1.1 6 5 5 4.57 
大安 395 3 1.3 6 5 5 4.39 
民權西路 360 4 1.3 6 5 5 4.44 
北投 
285 4 1.1 6 5 5 4.66 
320 4 1.1 6 5 5 4.61 
平均 330.7 4 1 6 5 5 4.66 
 總平均 227.1 5 0.6 5 5 5 5 
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